Gibco custom media manufacturing

Customize Gibco™ catalog products—add or remove components, create customized packaging options, select QC tests, and more. Media formulations available for customization include classical basal media, protein expression media, stem cell media, and cell and gene therapy (CGT) media.

Discover the differences between our key custom media manufacturing services

Gibco Rapid Prototyping

- Research Use Only (RUO)
- **Batch volumes**
  - 1–600 L liquid medium
  - 1–30 kg powder medium
  - 1–8 kg AGT format medium
- **Packaging options**
  - Standard packaging available
- **Product testing**
  - Limited testing available for a fee:
    - **Liquid medium**
      - pH
      - Osmolality
      - Sterility
    - **Powder medium**
      - pH
      - Osmolality
      - Solubility
  - Results provided without a CoA.
- **Production lead times**
  - Lead times vary based on request

Find the custom media request form at thermofisher.com/custommediaform

CgMP productions

- RUO and other intended use options available
- **Batch volumes**
  - 10–10,000 L liquid medium
  - 1–7,500 kg powder medium
  - 50–1,000 kg AGT format medium
- **Packaging options**
  - Standard and custom packaging options available
- **Product testing**
  - Price includes the following tests:
    - **Liquid medium**
      - pH
      - Osmolality
      - Sterility
    - **Powder medium**
      - pH
      - Osmolality
      - Solubility
  - Additional tests available. Results provided with a CoA.
- **Production lead times**
  - Lead times vary based on request